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Patience is a. Virtue, But Old Man Winter is Becoming a Real Pest
OMAHA HAS BUSY

xBOURKESTOPLAY Rourke Ranger Recruits Now at Training Camp SPOHT CALENDABUliALuAlli li lvlMl :
Veterans and Yannigani to line Up Plenty of Direr-io-n to Be Provided

at Miner' Park at Jop-li- n, for Loren of the Oatdoor

Mo. Game.

MEN ARE IN GOOD C05DITI0H R0URHE3 TO START THE BALL -

Western League Season it to StartFine Weather Has Helped Bound the

Squad Into Shape.

ARBOGAST TO LEAS VETERANS

Eis Outfield Will Be of Some Real
Class.

GONDING HUSTLES TANNIGANS

Every Mraaber of the Tralalag Crew

Will Take Part la the Contest
Thla Afternoon Roarke

Likes the Ontlook.

' JOPLIN. Mo.. March Special.)
iWhea the veterans and the yannigaas
meet Bunday afternoon In the opening

'game of the year at Miner's preserve,
which they undoubtedly will. Judging

'from weather conditions today, Joplbl
fans will resit assured they will wltneaa

'some corking good bait
With but one or two exceptions, the

'big squad of players here In charge of
.Manager Arbogast are very nearly ready
to Jump In and play tip top base ball.

,The fact that the men have had good for- -

in havin Hi hAt of weather condi
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FOUR TEAMS ARE TO BATTLE

Mleaoarl, Iowa, Colorado aad
Champions ta Meet on

th Local Floor This
Week.

. .... iii. ,.i.u.n inter- - '

scholastic isskct ball tournament which ing "P- - th. tomV'
which will be held at the Field dub"Y" association Kri- -will be held at the

day and Hsturday sre now complete with ' July U to 10. Inclusive, and the Mld-t- h

and West event, which w.U also t Ml
exception of a few minor details,

aocordlng to Joy Clark, coach of the pur-- there from August Is to U. The Omaha

mk-l- V
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pla and whit lads. Omaha will witness Hign eonqw ana iw
,amm fast floor work this week when the their annual spr.ng racquet meets In

stellar teams of the west will pitted April and May. Th stata olf tourney

gainst eachthfT.. I ul h,r "' but yet
Ths plans Include the following lenms na deflalt dates have bea est, A dry

to bs entered: Omaha High, Nebraska tournament for followers of th little

champions; Kansas City Central High. gutl percha sphere is also under
champs of Missouri and '

,ration...
Kansas: Fort Morgan High, ths premier Tn, feature events of the season will be
big school quintet of Colorado, Wyo--' tha tut0 race, which will be held at the
mink and I'lah, and either the Sioux u Jui a and 4. and th Ven- -

the Long Lilt - ,

OuTCOOR CLUBS GIVE OUT BATES

Golf and Tennis Mainstay of Some

of These.

WATER CLUBS TO BE ACTIVE

Marine the Water ta Attrast --

Hew rlr'Kt Karaeel with Vart-o- as

Kinds ef Sport. Many
Taaraeatrats Naaara.

Omaha sport followers will find plenty
of diversion during the coming spring
and summer as a calendar of local events

been ' scheduled - - which provides
enough features to speed up Interest for
the next five months. .

Base ball will come into Its own of fl- -,

cially whan the Kourkes open ths season
against ths Sioux here on April It and
from then on the ball will be kept rolllng
at a lively pace.' The following day the
Missouri Valley open Indoor track meet
will be held vnder the auspices of the
local "T" association at the Auditorium.
The Omaha Oun club will bold its big
open shoot at Its grounds across ths river
April 3, SI and S, .when cracks from all
parts of Nebraska and Iowa will gather
together to compete In marksmanship.

The different clubs of the city aave all
set their opening dates, although some
of them are still subject te slight charges
according to the weather conditions. The
Country elub opens first en April. 17.

tteymour Lake Country club follows on
May 1 and the others during the re-

mainder of that ntonth. The approximate
dats tor ths opening or the Field dub
has been set for May It. but this may bs

changed to a later day If Old Sol does
not permit auspicious eclat for such an
event. -

Many Toaraasseals. .

Golf and tennis enthusiasts will bar
plsnty to occupy their attention, as ssv-or- al

good tourneys will bs bsid here this
season. Wieiders or tne racquet sr.

!,, mtUir carnival which will b held
at Carter lake under th auspices of th

M(J 0uB club ta Augut Both.... win involve oonsidsrabl
tnd wm interest thoas who

ao Bot cars for ths lure of bs ban. goir
or tennis. A Maypole athletlo festival

by ths girls of ths giade schools on May
1 wlU also be a red letter happening.

Spar of Alt Kinds.
Including all minor sport which will be

held her this season th list sums up to
thirty-tw- o different branches, which In- -

ciu(i, the following: Base ball, golf, ten--

nl. ..,. athletics, hunting, fishing.
IWmming, grade school athletics, oricket.
lawn bowls, quoits, weight lifting. Indoor
bass ball, band ball, wrestling, roller

skating, canoeing, yachting, medicine ball.

volley ball, billiards, y run-

ning, squash ball, trap shooting, fly east-

ing, bait casting, auto racing, checkers,
pool, auto racing and Bohsmtaa turner
work.

Cricket, lawn bowls and quoit will be
more important than over this year, as
ths Clan Gordon Athletlo association will
lake an active part In these sports at
Miller park all spring and summer. Bom

of th foregoing brunches mentioned bar
few followers, but they will be repre-

sented, nevertheless. A notlceabl fact of
this year's calendar Is th abseuea of
a dog or poultry show, and although there
are many fancier of both
canine and blus ribbon birds her, no

(Continued on Second Page.)

Entries Are Limited
in Michigan Stake

DETROIT, Mich.. March S.Th Mich-igs- n

stale fair, the scans of ths Grand
Circuit trotting race from September
10 to n. will give SM.udO la purses aod

I stake and plans to launch an Innovation
which promises to bar horses of the R.
T. C. kind fruin Its premier svent Th

Michigan stak of Sls,uM for S:1S trotters
will contain a condition which will maka
Ineligible any horse that wins stakes and

purses of a face value of 36,00 between
April and September t. It is understood
this action has been decided upon to

injure contests worthy of the sis. of the
: puree.

Events to which entries close on April
i are as follows: Michigan Stat of tlO.000.

. S:IS trot; 211 pace, purse SS.000; S:l trot.
. ., . - MAM. a

purse, u,w; - w pace, puna, ew, -
class, Michigan-owne- d pacers, .090. The
Horsemen futurity of 115,010 will be raced
at this meeting.

MANAWA OARSMEN ARE

GETTING REAL CHESTY

The members of tha Council Bluffs
Rowing association are contemplating
sending a challenge to th Minnesota Boat
club In tha near future asking for date
for a rowing regatta and boat rasa thia
summer oa Lake Manawa. It at under-

stood that th dub will get out abells a
oon as th lea leaves th lak aad

pick out an eight, four, two aad single
oar crew to represent th dub this
summer tn. racing.

"KED" CAHF3KJZ
RIGHT: COYLE. OUTFIELD; CAMP
RYAN, PITCH; XH'NNEKB. INFIELD:

OUTFIELD; JUSTICE. 1NKIELD; WANNER, lNr tELu; inrinojv.

tions, excepting a day or two, has helped

wonderfully in getting everyone in snaps
niBv h nni an it should be Dlayed.

Two long sessions of the strenuous stuff
has been on tap every day since the
crowd Invaded the mining center omit-tin- g

those days when It was too crimpy
to work-a- nd the results accomplished

a corking good season fur the
Omaha club. And with nearly three
weeks of labor ahead, and the best of
weather forecasted. Arbogast believes he
will have his squad on edge and ready
for th call of "Play ball" when the sea-

son opens at homo.

All la Act lea.
Sunday afternoon's game Is to see every

member of the training crew In action.

Arbogast announced this evening that hs
- m niint th vaterans through the bat

tle, while Johnnie Oondlng will be the

guiding star for the juves. timer loii
- nv.n win start the mound work for

the goofs, and Rhoades and Hail wUl

split ths shift on the slsb for the oldsters.
t.. vfran will have Arbv to depend

on under ths bat, Kane at first. Wanner
at second station, Nelhoff at third and

at snort. The outfield will b

populated with Artie Thomason, Coyle

and Bchoonovsr. A very lormraaoi ar
.v'fhat. "

With ,ondlng detmi backstop work for

the celts, ths youngsters believe tney
win hava an even break for a win, con

sidering that Ryan and Lots are to do

tbolr hurling. At the nrst stop tney
n,.uv win have Will Scanion. Mun- -

tteko M third and Karrel either at second

or short, and Campfleld alternating witn
ki. la their outfield Will be found I
H. Sours. Robert E. Lee and Carl Rob
inson.

a- -.. I lllltv Mrs,
This lineup will leave Pat Hearn. Crls--

tlanson and Moore playing the Dencn.

They will, however, be given an oppor-unU- y

to show off before the day Is ended

Those Included in the lineup for the
two teams are In the pink of condition.

Sours is the particular apple of Pa's eys
Just now .because tie has beep showing
up wonderfully well. He hits "em into

plowed ground right along. There Is no

question but that Hours will make the

tegular squad this summer. If Pa's re-

marks at this stage of the season can be

taken as a criterion.
Practice work this week hs brought

the boys up to an excellent standard and

they're all rounding Into form In a most

surprising manner, bong before the team
stsrts north, at the rate the players are
now showing, they will be ready to enter

the pennant chase, hard as flint pebbles,

with serfect wind and in shape to pot up

a scrap from the first ball.

Pa Gets Crack7; .

Twirler from the
' Michigan Uni Team

I"a Rourke has secured the services of
another twirier. This time It is Howard
H. Campbell, alias 'Red" Campbell, erst-

while stellar siabmsn for the University
of Michigan. Campbell is due to Join the
Kourkes at any time new. as he left his
home In Alpena, Mich, a few days ago
bound for ths sunny south and Joplin.

"Red" Campbell, as be la known on the
campus, was the big noise la the box for
the Wolverine base ball .team last year
and worked In the majority of games
played by Michigan. After quitting col

lege last year "Red" went to Dallas of
the Texas league, where be mad a great
showing. He worked In twenty-thre- e

games, winning eight and losing three,
finishing with a pitching record of .nr.
At the end of the season hs was sold to
the St. Louis Browns, from whence Pa
liourke got hint.

ARMY'S FOOT BALL TEAM

ANNOUNCES ITS SCHEDULE

- WEST POINT, N. T, March H-T- he

army's foot ball team next fall will play
nine games, according to the schedule
recently announced. The gams with the
navy Is scheduled for the last Saturday
In November. The season will open on

October t and close on November .

Neither Harvard nor Princeton Is on the
soldiers' schedule. Carlisle will play here,
bat this is not ths first time the Indians
have' been on the army's list. In &

they defeated the army on the letter's
field by a score of to i. The newcom-

ers are Holy Cross and Stevens. Neither
has ever played here before. The sched-

ule follows:
October i. Stevens Institute; 12, Rutgers;

1?. Tale: X. Cplgate; November i. Holy
a Carlisle Indians; !, Tufts; R,

Syracuse;' X, Navy.

Wichita, Seeki to Strengthen Weak
Place in Team.

HUGHES IS TELLING THEM HOW

Old Tricks with the Stick Arc te Be

lappleaaeatea with strong; Aran

Work treat PrasstolasT
Material.

WICHITA, Kan., March a -(-Special. --
The Wichita Jobbers, under the manage-
ment of George Hughes, Intend to go
after some of the honors in ths base
stealing line this year. Last year the
team finished seventh In base pilfering
with a total of 17i.

Manager Hughes has begun to drill the
boys In ths art of base stealing, and with
Craig, Itlddleton, Davis, Pettlgrew and
Koerner as pupils there will be sortie re-

sult Tommy Moe shows some speed,
but Nelson, the big catcher. Is the speedi-
est man In the camp In spite of his sise.
The big fellow hss a record of 10 seconds
flat for 100 yards and he makes ths boys
stsnd with open mouth when hs starts
around the bases. Catcher Starke has
shown some speed and hs Is there when
It comes to outguessing ths enemy and
getting a leeway.

It looks ss If the Jobbers will again be
a bunch of swatters. 8lx of last season's
regular swatters who averaged over the
classic . will be back on the Job. Craig,
Davis, Mlddleton. Belden. Claire and
Koerner wilt be expected to keep up their
record. Starke aod Hughes will prob-
ably hit around .Zih. Tommy Mee. who is
slated to take Bergers place, looks well at
the bat and hits them hard and hs may
to rprise the fans ths same as Joe, who
had a batting average that he could put
In bis eys when be Joined ths team,
demons will probably bs back and he
should bat close to .300 this season. Kel-

son lands on ths ball hard and has the
appearance of being a .100 hitter. He led
the Maine-Ne- Brunswick league last
year.

Doyle, ths only southpaw on the Job-
ber roster, is making a bit with Man-

ager Hughes and It looks as If be has
won a borne en the pitching staff. While
several of the youngsters are showing
class and a string will be kept on at
least two of them; the regulars Ellis,
Perry, Jackson, Routt, Durham and
Kersehs can't bs beaten out of a Job.
Hersche is showing great form. Welch,
the ambidexterous boy, and Keeks, the
Albuquerque phenom, show up best of
the--, youngsters, but not enough warn
weauer has appeared for ths pitchers to
show what they hare In reserve.

St. Joseph Training
at Muskogee, Okl.

The 8t-- Joseph Drummers, regulars and
recruits, are at Muskogee, OkL. where
they will train tor the regular season
games until the ball park at the Missouri
town Is in snaps for ths men to come

horns and get to work. The Drummer
squad consists of twenty-fiv- e players, ss
follows:

Infletders Andrews. Boffel. Lowthers,
Newman, Meinke, McClelland and Went.

Pitrhera-Oiellet- te. Dull. Crutcher. Mc
Donnell. Johnson. Freeman, Woldrlng.
Errett. Oiriln and w neatly.

Catchers Phelps. Claire. Castle and
n.ia. II

Outfielders Powell, Watson. Zwilling
and Hayes.

BENSON RIFLE CLUB TO

. SHOOT FOR SILVER CUP

George Stortenberg baa donated a hand-

some silver trophy cup to be competed
for Individually by the members of the
Benson Rifle dab during the remainder
of this month and part of next. The
dub still holds regular Sunday afternoon
shoots at the club house m the Benson
Essie ban park, under ths direction of
1 M. Jscobberger. president. A total of
wenty-fl- v members are now taking part
n these shoots.

Clty or Otlumwa High school ftv

Iowa.
Fort Morgan is Included In tha list ss
icy are now headed this .way on an

eastern n trip, whic h will taks
. .. .mem as i v.,,...- -.

classed as one of the fastest In the
oountry and Is counted upon ss ths most

likely contender for the final honors.
All of ths games will be staged at the

Omaha "Y" gymnasium, two on Friday
evening and the final contest Saturday
night.

The local banagement Is planning to ss--
cure Brsnnon. the speedy little Corn-- 1

husker floor expert, to officiate in ail i

the games. His work is of such a qual- -

Ity thst all ths games are sure to a
fast and devoid of any dregglng features
on account of hard foukht play.

The purple and white lads are In ex
cellent condition for sich a tourney and
have not yet broken training so as to
be in good shape for such a meet.

Creighton to Play
the St. Louis Uni

Father Devlin, manager of athletics a

Creighton university, has announced that
Creighton will play St. Louis university
again next year. Ths gams will bs

played at Kansas City, as that place la

now without a single big. game, owing
to the loss of the annual Kansas-Missou- ri

Thanksgiving battle. The dalo will

be either November I or 1C most prob
ably the former. Th present schedule
has been revised accordingly, and the
Marquette game, scheduled for November
S. haa been shifted to October 1. while
the game with Omaha university has
been changed from October Is to Novem-

ber a Negotiation are still on for a
game with Bellevu on October t, and
If this dats I settled, only one dste.
November 21, wUl be open. Creighton is
still bending every effort to secure Ne-

braska for this date and Indications point
to success.

BIG LACROSSE SQUADS

ARE GETTING INTO SHAPE

be'r of prominent Canadian athletes are

picking up a little change as Ucrusu
coaches on this side of the border, and
the approach of apring brings these men
. ..k. .h.m at hlz lacrossel" " --

squads. Lacrosse is taking well in this
country, and the Intercollegiate union,
the championship of which was won by

Harvard last year. Is a pretty solid body.
The teams are becoming better ac-

quainted with the finer points of the
game, owing to the Introduction of
Canadian coaches, and it will not be long
before lacrosse will become one of the
leading college sports. This list of
Canadians now holding positions with
American colleges includes Georc Fin-la- y

son of Montreal, who hss stain gone
to the United Slates naval academy at
Annapolis; Art Worwick, Toronto, with
Harvard; Cabby Grimes, Ottawa, with
John Hopkins: Lswson Whitehead. To-

ronto, with 8warthmore: O'Neill. Corn-

wall., with Carlisle; Jimmy Byrne, To-

ronto, with Cornell.

SACKXmr-Titeli- er

RECRriTS STANDING, IJCKT TO
HALL, PITCH; CHR1STENSKN, PITCH;

SITTING, LEFT TO HKJHT. LEE,

SHOOTERS PLAN CLUB HOUSE

Old Structure to Be Replaced by
Modern Bungalow.

TWO CLUBS ARE TO UNITE

Meeting ta Be Held This Week to
Maka Mora Deflalte Arraage

seats, So Work May
1

Begls) Sooa.

Ths Omaha Gun club and ths y

Revolver and Rifle club have consoli
dated for the purpose of putting up a new
club bouss on the grounds which are

being used at the present time by both
clubs for their respective shoots. The
club house which Is being planned will

be started tn the near future.
A meeting was held last week and

the matter discussed pro and con and it
s finally decided to call a meeting of

both clubs tor some day this week. There
Is no doubt whatever but what the
proposition will be well received by the
members of both clubs for some day this
week. There is no doubt whatever but
what the proposition will bs well re
ceived by th members of both dubs, as
ths club bouse now tn use Is Inadequate
for th large number of aimrods In the

The club bouss will be ui the style of a
bungalow, with two stories. The front
entrance to th building will face north
and the entire front of the house will
be surrounded by a large veranda and
screened In. The veranda will face out
on the range. The first floor will be
fitted up with a kitchen and a large
dining room and two lounging rooms. The
second floor will be mad up of four
rooms, lb us of which have not yet
been decided upon. One room, however,
will be used for the storing and selling of
ammunition.

An approach to the new club bouse will
be mad from the car line and a large
plot of ground around th building will
be sodded and planted with flowers. Th
bouse will occupy the dte now being
used by the Omaha Gun dub house,
which ss a one-roo- shack. The range
will bs unchanged.

Daasrerowa Sarsrerjr
In the abdominal region Is often pre-
vented by the us of Dr. King's New
Lit Pills, the painless purifiers. . Xc
For sal by Beaton Drug Co.

FIELD. CATCH; POltRS. OUTFIELD;
JOHNNY OONDINO. JR.

IOWA TO PLAY THE CHINESE

Expert Base Ballittt from China to
Be at Iowa City.

CHINKS ARE REAL PLA ITERS

Rtadeats at the University Pleased
with th Foot Ball ached ale

ae Arranged by Manager
Kellogg.

IOWA CITY, la., March
Kellogg has announced that In

the latter part of April the famous Chin-

ese base ball team from the University
of Hawaii, which is planning a tour of
this part of the country may visit Iowa
The Chinese team Is said to be one of
the fasteat foreign aggregations that ever
came to this country, and to bs much
superior to the Japanese teams from
Wasada and Kdo which were In the
United States last spring. Ths Chinese
team hss victories over both of those
trams to Its credit.

Although four of the seven gamea are
away from home the students are well

enough pleased with the IMS foot ball
schedule, and are giving Manager Kellogg
considerable praise for his work. The
games with Wisconsin on Iowa field and
with Chicago at Chicago are considered
particularly attractive. Iowa baa been
anxious for a place on the Maroon
schedule for some years, and the locals
also hsvs their hearts set on a defeat
of Wisconsin to make up for th Badger
victory on the last meeting of tha two
teams here.

The Indians' game Is another Interest.
Ing lolnt tn the schedule, as Iowa has
never met the Hooslers in foot ball.

Kellogg has also made out th best base
ball schedule In years, and th local
student body Is well satisfied with his
endeavors In that respect.

New bleachers to accommodate the
crowds at the base ball games this
spring hsvs been planned, and work will
begin as soon as th weather will per-
mit games, and will probably do tbe same
for the base ball contests, while the
number of hlsh-clas- s on the schedule
will also swell the number. The new
bleachers will give seating capacity for
about 1.000.

Stimulate your business by aeivertisln
In The Bee the newspaper that reaches
ail pt th buyers.

SUTTON SINGLES CHAMPION

Close of Bowling Meet Sees Second

Victory for Player.

DOUBLES TITLE TO LOUISVILLE

Phil lattoa aad Nelsoa Owen Take
First Flare la Twe-Me- w Event,

While Phil Battoa Wins

CHICAGO, March isss won by
bowlers In the two-me- n team and Indi-

vidual svents of ths American Bowling
congress tournament which ended today
were announced tonight. None of th con-

testants In the minor event today was
able to disturb the leaders. The 112

champions sre Larry Sutton of Rochester.
N. Y., in the siniries, snd Phil Sutton and
Nelson Owen of Louisville. Ky.. In the
doubles, while the prise went
to Phil Sutton.

Larry Sutton, who made bis champion-

ship score of 7 on March 11 is tha first
msn to win the Individual title of the
American Bowling congress twice, his
previous succcs coming in 1900 at Pitts-
burgh, where be defeated Fred Brugge-ma- n

of Sioux City, la. In ths playoff
to break a tie. His success this year Is
even more remarkable than his first one.
as the field was th biggest snd best
that ever had faced the pins in tha his-

tory of the twelve American Bowling
congress tournaments.

Seeaad Tlsse for Lealsvlll.
The winning of the two-me- n champion-

ship by the Loutuvllle bowlers takes that
honor to the Falls city for the second
time. The first championship was won by
E. O. Kichter snd Edward Rigley In
B07 at the St Louis meet. Sullivan and
Owen made their score of LZat on March
17. and while it was regarded as a prise
winner, few thought it would stsnd sub-

sequent attacks.
Phil Sutton's total In the

was 1.SO. The victory was due to his
splendid work in the doubles. Al Saltan- -
der of Chicago landed second prise tn
the with a total of I.X3T.

Although Chicago carried off the big
gest amount of prize money In the five-me- n

event, local bowlers for the second
time in American Bowling congress an-

nals were unable to land a singls cham-

pionship. The first time was In IS07.

Th only new tournament record set

(Continued on Second Page.)


